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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

J)ornbusch's IList of June 2Stis contains thse followitig :-tiat since 187.
tise acreage of wvleat cuitivation lias vastly extendeci and tîsat to tise rc
sources Of 1874 will be added inii r8o probably 2o million quarters of wvhea
froin new lands ini America, India and other counitries, always supposiflg th,
yicld per acre to remain the saie. There is also another aspect is whieh th,
position must bc regarded. l1s 1874 a plentiful ycar gave ant excess of suppl.
over demand ansd tliat excess svas stored and could be drawn tupon for thi
next season, nor can permanent cheapness he secured until tise svorld doe
reguiarly store its supplies and tihe nations hsave their accunsulationss in reserve
Late years, sinice 1874 hsave caused tîsis national storage o? stocks to lcie ori
ansd msore disrcgarded and tise wheat trade lias adopted the new policy o
trusting to eacls year to give its sufficieîscy, relying upon a breadtls of acreagi
to iiudernnify requiremients even iii the deficient seasons. For tîsis reason ther(
ii a strong lsrobability of s 88o marketing its yield at market prices. regardles:
Of future' sisortcoinîngs. Tiss position lias been brouglit about because th(
ncsv acres cultivated are isot in Europe, but ils Anscrica, luidia, wliere ths(
îsrcdlmce grosvn is for sale and canîsot be well retaissed, it is, is fact, capsital tisa
mnust bc called is to continue tise enterprise of foreign production-for th(
ivîseat is thus nianiJactuéred for the market, ossly tise msarket remains as an outiet
Tio suppose tliat Ainericaîs farniers svill store reserves as forîneriy did tise Eîsg
lisîs, Frenchs, Gernin and Russian farosers is to expect svhat is unlikely ànc
alisiost irnlracticable. Tfis wheat of tise Atlantic States represessts tise wvage.
of the lîusbaîsdniers quite as uul as the capital of tise farmser and wages arc
wanted ait least once a ycar, or tIse course of cultivation svOtld bc arrested. 1.
tiîis vicw bc a truc elne aîsd if as sortie jiersons assert, tIse Aîssericaîss airc givis
1Eîsglisls baskcrs a lessonl is finance as %vcii as Eniglishi farmers a lessoîs Ir
agriculture, the proîuised surplus of t SSo {already iii part, assurcd) svill lic
rapîdly aîsd tisireservcdiy offercd to Europeani huycrs. JPrice altisougli ais
imsportanst factor, svill isot lie a irst cosssideratoiis. I)oubtless the 0id.ivorld
countries svill stili act witlî reserve ansd keep lsack tiseir isroduce ratiser than
consîsete withls ow-piced Americars supplies, but this power of vitlshoiding is
reiatively very restricted, especiaiiy vlscîs tise future dos, iot isoid out its
anciest promsises sucli as always iserctofore gave coîsfidcnce to wlseat speculators.
At this monstent the psower of resistaîsce to tise downwaýý,rd teîsdenicy of value
rests upon tise cisaîsd tisat exists stili oit tise coîstirseit. But licss lonsg cao
tîsat be expecteul to iast after the first iveck ust Juy ?--isot a fortnligit....
fl makiug tise aisove rcîssarks tli fact is isot forgotten tînt silsce 1874 tise hsabit
of catin- breaidstitffs ha; largely increa-ei, as tise Isopuation lisas also done,
but wlseî tîsis s ousltcr-veigit V; .puL agalis sup[3i, prosnc'tiols is s'ili gainiig
on1 coîsulnspti0îî.

'ie cereal croiss of Cansada, accordiîsg to tise returîss of consdition froni
400 pslaces in tise provincees, ais givelsiiin tise Toronto Globe, are generaily satis-
factory. Spsriisg wlseat shsows a delicicncy. Corn sviil Ise ten per cent. belosv an
average. Appies and fruits alsove average. The reports from Manitoba and
tise Nortis-West shsow aut increcased acreage of ail kiîsds of croEs, iviti promise
of a good yield.

i t lisas isecs telegraýisesicl frouss Ottawa tisat M\r. F,. N. Gisborne, Suiserlin-
tendenst of Goverîsment 'l'elclcrsi s, Isas sulsîsitted to tise Dominiots Governseîst
a very conipreliensive scisesc for telegrapii conmnunication betwveess Asia aîsd
Europe, tise laîsd service of whvlci would Ise tlsrough Britisi territory, aîsd
wlsich, if carried out, svould cîsahle Canada to corstrol a great psart of tise
business. Mr. Gisborsse proposes first to build tise telegraps hue frots Ednson-
ton to Cachse Crcek, taus establissiîsg a direct liîsc firom tise Pacifie to the
Atlantic ini Britishs territory and uxîder (arsadiaîs control. lie furtiser proposes
to lay a cabie froîss tise isortis cisd of Vanscouver Islansd to tise Aleutian Islands
and tîsence to japaîs via tIse Keurjie Islands, to coîsuect witls tise Asiatic Con-
tinsent and witls Australla. Tise cost b; fixed at $4i,eoo,ooo. 'l'ie country
between Ednsontos aîsd Cache Creek is rcported to be decidedly favorable for
constructing a hune, and tie work svouid on tîsat iccount isot lie expensive.

T'ie mseeting of tise Eastern 'frunk buse Managers takes place at Sara-
toga ons tise 20t15 inst. Tisere are runsors tisat tise percesîtage of the Chicago
and Grand Trusk xviii be fixed at 7 iser censt. ; tis svas rcfuised sone tinse
siîsee, and tihe Graud 'Fruik now deînaîsds 2o pser cent., but svill most probabiy
get less. It apisears as if a split were imminent, ansd a fail is rates from the
WVest wiil therefore take plIace.

It is stated that the syndicate of the Canadian Pacific Railivay is consposed
of bondon bankers asnd great railway magnates, aîsd also tisat an extensive
colonizatioîs scîsemec is contemîslated ;tise capital stock of the conspanly is to be
$ioo,ooo,ooo. Tl'ie Canadian Cabinset seems to be unable to iîscrease tIse
number of imsmigrants, and tlsinks by tise aid of ais interested railway cosi-
pany toi succeed in colonizing the North-West,

The reports frous the Nortiwvestern States of the condition and prospects
for the Spring Whieat crop have been quite gcneraliy of a favourable character,
but telegratiis this eighith day of july report more tain, and prospects nsuch
less favourab]e than they were a week ago.

The great case of nioney in tise bondon nsarket is icading British investors
to buy American railroad secuirities, despite the discouragement of tise Reading
failuire.

In tise Produce mnarket everything is quiet. Butter is uinsteady and weak;
there is nio immediate prospect of improvensent, and buyers are holding off.
There is a fair demand for mediumns for the Lower Ports. Thei Checese market
is declining daily-this isas been caused by tise break in tise Engiish market.
It is difficult to say wlsen a reaction svill set iii, tlsoughi holders are unwilling to
scli. Eggs are in fair densand, and are hieid firmiy. Fruits are arriving in
large quantities andc meet with quick sale y- the I)ricc is ruled by the daiiy
reccilsts, which vary considerably.
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New Y~ork........................0,5
Boston..........................390
Portlanod.............. ........... ....
*Montreal ........................ 7,253
Philadelpbia, ..... 1.................,
Bai.îîmore......................... 5>

Total l'Cr wcck ............. 9,3
C33res1333i33f week Of '7)t.... '39,7 I1
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Montreal ............ ........ 0

Ontario ........... . . ......... I
âtlisEl,. .. .................. 50

'Toronîto........... 0

ýitrc3I3t3ics caitier ...............
,er ian.s.....................o

l>..3sirn ........3 50
QeOicl)c.................... o
C33333ercCe...................0

Eolzt); ............ 3

bICE,.ANEOUF5.
Montreal Teicgriph CO ... 40
R. & O. N. Co .............. 004
City Passeoger R4iiway. .. 5.
New City Gas CO ............ 40
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6.74

5.47

4 6.58
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RAILWAY TîfAFFIl RILCEIPTS.

19.1279. \Veck's rafric. Aggregate.
COMPANY. >0- ______ ___

Period. Mails & Fr>oigli TIotalI. Total. Incr'se Decr'st Period. Incr'se Decr'se
_________ Express

\Veek $ $ $ $ $0
Greatî Wetrn..... î 673,1895 187,"56 145,3P7 4l,92O 2 w>ks 86,237 ..GatW ten2 39,262 59,53,?98s,80r 75,879 22,9'2 ... 1 22,922 ..Northern& H.& N.W Julie 3o 13,193 23,732 36,923 --'9047 7,876 ......... 16 19,753 ..Toronto & Nipissing JuEIY 7 3,560 1,709 1 ,469 3,324 ... 5 ,5 .

Midiand ................. 7 2s,325 -,7 ....5 .17255; .. I 14
St.Lawrenoe&Oitawa > 3 ,3 13970 112, .95 l43 1m543î ..33 .
WhitbX Pt Perry & .95 I ... fJ11 ,3 ..

Sa........> 7 37 833 1,493 V, >50 . ... 733 1 o89Canada Central .. Ji pil> 4,332 
6
,si 1,5 7,54;8 3,315 . 6 wýks 31:i77Too.to Gry1ru 9 2,196 4,810 7,026 il,751 275 . 5 o,î .... 2,61Q.,'. Oi. ... "30 9,198 .3>305 -",503 5,597 [%

6
,9.6.........0,7

Incciîî! M y31 50,,449 89,4323 0. 3,881 i5,6l3 34,i98 5 . . s'îihs 187,14, ..

*NOTIC TO GRAND TRumqc-The River dui Loup1 l)>ceiptq a.re 3ii30i in 1879, 'lot En 189.o; 0'n4tinrg
them the week's increuso k i

6
,> Aggregatc3 iilcrcse ký $94,(1,7 for îw'o weolos.

The inolease ilils ycali over Ille correspOIlliing peliud EList ye.1r in tie Grandi Troîîk Railîeay trafflç
receipts for hIe six weeks ending ioth instant is $2379,953, or1 an average Of $46,660 a oveek.

'ÇNOTE TO Q., NI., O. & 0. Ry,-Eastern Division receipts flot ilicluded in returnos for z879,

340


